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Abstract 

An appropriatc arrangcmcnt of fingcr joints is vcry important sincc thc stability of grasping an objcct 

grcatly dcpcnds on that arrangcmcnt. Multijointcd fingcrs can grasp an objcct with many points of contact 

cach of which is prcsscd against thc objcct as if wrapping up that objcct. Thc amount of thc wrappcd up arca 

and thc form of thc fingcr when an objcct is graspcd arc thcrcforc important factors for dctcrmining thc 

stability of grasping. Wc proposc thc wrapping factor to bc uscd for thc cvaluation of thc stability of grasping 

by using thcsc factors. Wc considcr twcnty cight modcls for thc fingcr having thrcc joints. and pcrform a 

simulation of thcir ability to grasp various shapcs stably. Bascd on thc simulation rcsults, an appropriate 

arrangcmcnt of lcngths bctwccn phalangcs for a multijointcd fingcr is prcscntcd. 
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1. Introduction 
Two kinds of end effectors for grasping an object have been developed: One is the grippcr and the other 

is the multijointed finger. Most grippers have simple mechanisms and grasp an object by pinching it sirice thc 

grippers can only close and open. Although grippers are useful for grasping objects of limited shape and size, 

controlling the pressing force of thc fingers against the object would make those grippers more versatile [1,2]. 

Multijointed fingers exhibit this versatility ‘since they have increased mcchanical flexibility and are able to 

grasp objects of a wider variety of shapes and sizes [3,4]. While thcse are desirable features, the main 

rcquiremcnt for grasping objects is that the grip is stable. One way of detcrrnining this stability in botli types 

of end effectors is by measuring the force exerted bctween the fingers and an object. Asada[2] and Chcn[S] 

studied the problem of achieving a stable grip from this point of view. Multijointcd fingcrs, however, grasp an 

object in a complex manner and this complexity makes it difficult to determinc the stability of grasping based 

solely on the forcc between the fingers and object. We propose another method for assessing the stability of 

grip in multijointed fingers based on their inherent ability to wrap around an object. In a previous paper [6] 

we used the amount of wrapped up area as a guide to assessing the stability of the grip. However, we 

considered neithcr the number of points of contact between the fingers and the object nor the position of the 

fingcrs where that contact occurs. Salisbury treated contact configurations for designing a most suitable 

articulated hand (Stanford/JPL Hand), his treatment, however, was limited to mobilities and connectivities 

for acceptable hand mcchanisms and did not include stability of grasping [4]. 

In this paper we examine the role of these additional factors in evaluating the stability of grasping. Since 

the number of points of contact between fingers and object depend on the arrangement of the joints and the 

lengths bctwcen the phalangcs, two criteria arc important to tI\e stability of grasping: the amount of the 

wrapped up area and the form of the fingers including tactual conditions when the object is grasped. Thus, by 

taking notice of these two criteria, we will evaluate the stability of grasping by multijointed fingers having 

three joints. The results are applied to the problem of design of multijointed fingers. 

2. Evaluation of Grasping by a Form of Fingers 
The size of the fingers is determined depending on the sizes of the objects to be handled. After 

quantifying sizes of fingcrs and objccts, we evaluate the stability of the graspings in the relationships between 

the objccts and the fingcrs relatively. We will present the criteria which use the configuration of thc fingers 

and tactual conditions. 
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2.1.  Relationships Between Sizes of Fingers and an Object 

’l’hc totril Icngth of ;I finger i3 dctcrmincd mainly by dic sizc of an objcct to bc graspcd. For our 

purposes. most objccts arc assuiricd to bc lumps cxccpt for pill;ir-shapcd objects. In ordcr to cxprcss thc silt 

of thc lumps, Ict tlic rnaxiniutn width of an objcct bc W,, and thc minimum width bc Ws . Whcn thc objcct 

is not considcrcd to bc a lump. thcsc arc mcasurcd in thc pcrpcndicular plane to tlic longitudinal axis of the 

objcct. 

’I‘hc structure of thc rnultijointcd fingers wc will consider is shown in Figurc 1. In thc figurc, tlic 

multijointcd fingcr tnovcs in otic planc and has k links, Idl, I.,. Id3 , . . . , I , k  which arc conncctcd to joint J,, J2. 

.I3, ...,.Ik, rcspcctivcty, Thc angular values of cadi joints arc dcnotcd by 8,,  e,, e3, ...,ek. ’I’hc horizontal link at 

thc bottom is a palm and LP stands for its Icngth. L., is thc lcngth of the link which plays an auxiliary role 

for grasping an object with thc inultijointcd fingcr. The angular valuc of thc joint J, is cxprcssed by 8,. ‘Ihc 

palm I is fixed, but the links I,,, Li (i=1,2, ..., k )  rotatc about thc corrcsponding joints. ‘I’hc rangcs of 

angular rotation of proximal joints J, and J, arc CK8,<n and MB,<n, and thosc for othcr joints arc 0<8i<n/2 

(i= 2,3, ..., k) .  1,ct us dcnotc thc total lcngth of thc finger as I , ,  (= &I.). I t  sccms rcasonablc to imposc the 

following thrcc conditions on thc relations of I-, L and Lo: 

‘P 

f-’ P 

(I., 2+L, 2 ) 1/2 < L,.< I, +Lo, 
P P 

ws> 2(L, - Lp)/3. (3) 

Thc first condition states that the total lcngth Id7,is longer than thc lcngth betwccn thc tip of I, and tlie 

joint J, whcn I, ,  and thc palm makc a right angle, and shortcr than that whcn thc joint strctchcs. ‘l‘hc total 

lcngth of thc fingcr should bc longer than thc maximum width of an objcci by thc sccmd condition. ’l’hc 

third condition is understood by considering thccasc of k = 3; the minimum sizc of an oijcct Ws is larger 

than the diarncter of the circle which touches the links Lol Lp, L, and L3(fingcrtip) whcn 

e 0 1  = e  = t ~ , = e , = ~ n  

As the s i x  of the objcct increases, so thc lcngth of the fingers must also incrcasc. Intuitivcly, the rcverse 

must also be tnic. ‘I’he length Lo would be dctcrmined thcrcforc dcpcnding on thc lcngth of L Wc quantify 

this rclationship by using p w.hich is the ratio of L, to L =L,./IaJ. Wc will itivcstigatc the case when p = 
1.8, and Lo=Lp. Figure 2 illustratcs the size of the finger rclativc to that of thc objects which satisfy the 

incquality conditions (1-3). Givcn the thrcc-jointcd finger shown in the lower right, thc maximum and 

minimum sizcs that can be handlcd by the finger arc illustrated for each shape. The rectangle and ellipsc 

P‘ 

P 
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show thc loiigcst and slcndcrcst iigiircs that can bc handled. 

2.2. Definition of Wrapping Factor 

In thc prcvious papcr [6], thc valuc 0= eo+ [g1fIi was uscd to cvaluatc thc stability o f  grasping, whcrc 

vi was thc maximum numbcr of link whcrc there was a contact bctwccn thc objcct and thc fingcr (nijk). The 

point o f  contact in thc fingcrtip was trcatcd in the samc way as thc point of contact in thc middlc point of the 

link. Also thc position of thc point of contact on thc l i n k  L, was not considcrcd. 

In ordcr to tiikc thcsc factors into account, wc dcfinc a ncw iiicasurc namcd a wruppiligfucfor Wr , 

which can bc cxprcsscd as follows: 

2n - (e, - e,) 
W Z  

r 2 n  
(4) 

7’hc concept of wrapping Factor is illustrated in Figure 3. In this definition, 8, is thc angular displaccmcnt of 

thc point at which thc link I, touches the objcct, and Or is thc angular displaccincnt of thc joint J, to thc most 

distal position at which thc fingcr touches the objcct. Whcn 8,= (Ir , thc finger wraps the objcct complctcly 

and thc valuc W r  bccomcs cqual to 1. At this valuc the grip is considcrcd to bc most stablc. ‘I’hc largcr the 

valuc of Wr bccomcs, thc more stablc grasping thc finger provides. 

A fingcr having large values of &and k tcnds to wrap thc fingcr around the object morc than onc turn. 

Under thc conditions that k =  3, 2’’2<p<2, and equations (l), (2) and (3) are valid, thc maxiinurn valuc of W, 
is 1+ tan-’(I- / I ,  /2n, which occurs whcn 8,= n-tan-l(L /L and 8,= n. If Lp= Lo, this maximum value of 

W r  is 1.125. 
0 - d  0 2  

3. Simulation for Finding Appropriate Lengths between Phalanges 
I n  ordcr to find appropriate fingcr constructions For the stablc grasping of objccts having various shapcs 

and sizcs, wc simulatc the graspings and evaluate thcm by using thc wrapping Factor. Various constructions of 

a fingcr arc considcrcd and various objects arc graspcd by each construction. Thc results dcpcnd not only on 

fingcr constructions but also on thc sizc and shapc of the objccts. Mutual rclationships among thcsc factors 

arc investigated. 

3.1. Control Sequence of Finger 

Grasping an objcct by a finger is realized by the following control sequence. It is important to have the 

palm L touch the objcct since this contact enables the finger to grasp the objcct stably. In our scqucnce of 

grasping, this contact is required. The control sequcnce is: 
P 
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1. Strctch thc lingcr so that 8,=0 (;= 1.2, ..., k).  An objcct is plnccd on thc palm link. 

2. Starting wi th  joint J,, bciid thc joints in turn from proximal to distal. Joint J i+  , begins to bcnd 
whcn a contact occurs with thc objcct on tlic l ink  l a i ,  or  whcn the aiiguldr displaccmcnt ofjoint Ji 
rcachcs its maximum. 

3. Fingcr control cnds cithcr whcn thc final link I,, touchcs thc obj’cct o r  whcn its angular 
displaccmcnt rcachcs its niaximum whilc joint J, bcnds. 

Application of thcsc nilcs to tl7c fingcr control rcsults in various types of fingcr configurations. Configurations 

of unstablc graspings arc includcd too. For instancc, thosc graspings shown in Figurc 1 arc considcrcd as 

unstablc. ‘I‘hc configuration in Figurc 4(a) is 0 ,  =e,= 7712 [rad], and thc objcct docs not touch I,, and L2, 
Figurc 4 (b) shows thc unstablc grasping which occiirs whcn thc amount of 8,+ plt9, is lcss than ?T [rad]. 

?‘his configuration is not stablc since the objcct has a tendency to movc out from thc palm arca. We cxclude 

thcsc unstz!blc graspings bcforc wc calculatc thc wrapping factor Wr dcscribcd in Scction 2.2. 

3.2. Finger Models 

‘Thc fingcr we consider has thrcc joints whosc rotational axcs are all parallcl. Tablc 1 shows the twenty 

cight modcls wc considcrcd cach of which has diffcrcnt combinations of the lcngths of L,, L, and J J 3 .  Each 

numbcr in thc table cxpresscs the proportion of the lcngth of a link to thc sum of L,, I-, and L3. Thesc 

models arc classificd into 5 categories. 

1. I-type; distal lcngths are larger than those of the proximal, 

2. I)-type; distal lcngths are less than those of the proximal, 

3 .  M-typc; middlc link ( i t .  L2) is longcr than thc othcrs, 

4. V-typc; middlc link is shorter than thc others, 

5 .  K-typc; thrcc links are the same length. 

Figurc 5 illustratcs this classification by scgmcnting the plane whose horizontal and vertical axcs rcprcscnt 

proportions of I,, and L,, respcctivcly. This figurc makes it easy to see which type a model bclongs to. 
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3.3, Dimensions of Objects for Grasping 

If wc wcrc considcring thc grasping of objccts i n  thrcc-dimcnsional spacc, wc would usc objccts likc a 

ball, a cylinder and a four-corncrcd pillar. Howcvcr, sincc our fingcr movcs in onc planc. wc can siniulatc 

calcul~i~ions for thc stability of thc grip reliably by using two-dimcnsional shapcs. For simplicity, wc cxcludc 

rhomboids and cllipscs and restrict oursclvcs to considcring circlcs, squarcs and rcctanglcs. ‘lhc ratio of the 

long sidc to thc sliort sidc of  tlic rcctanglcs is set as 3”*. Dinicnsions of  the fingcr arc I-,= I, =SOmin and 
P 

p = 1.8. ‘I‘hc radii of thc circics arc chosen from 25mm to 70mm i n  incrcmcnts of 2.5mln. ’l‘lic diagonal 

lengths of the squarcs and rcctanglcs arc from 50mm to 140mm in incrcmcnts of 10mm. AI1 of thcsc shapes 

satisfy thc conditions of cqiiations (2) and (3) in  Section 2.1. Undcr thcsc conditions, grahpings of circlcs, 

squarcs and rcctanglcs are simulated. 

3.4. Simulation Process 

This section explains in dctail how the simulation of grasping circlcs is pcrformcd. At first, a circle is 

placcd at thc left sidc of the palm to touch thc link I, ‘Thcn, thc auxiliary link I,, closcs to find the angular 
P‘ 

displaccmcnl 8,  at which link Lo touchcs thc circle. Whcn contact is madc bctwccn tlic objcct and link Id,, 

link I,, is drivcn ncxt, and thcn L., and L,, according to the rules dcscribcd in Section 3.1. For stablc grasping 

wc impose a tactual condition that the total number of points of contact on I,,, I,, and I., is grcatcr than or 

equal to two. Figure 6 shows an example of fingcr configurations satisfying the tactual conditions for circlcs. 

Whcn this condition is satisfied, the wrapping factor Wr is calculated. The grasping is thcn cvaluatcd by the 

magnitudc of the wrapping factor; that is, the grasping is regarded as a stable grasping when thc magnitudc is 

greater than a thrcshold value ( W r ) I .  In our simulation we set (Wr)t = 0.8 . 

‘I’hc samc circle is then shifted to the right by dl=2mm along Lp and the next check is performed in the 

samc manncr. Whcn thc contact is madc on thc tip of LW or the tactual conditions arc not satisficd, thc data 

arc no! takcn into considcration and we cxaminc thc ncxt grasping. Wlicn the circle is moved to thc right end 

of tlic palm, thc ncxt circle having a differcnt size is tested. Many circles of diffcrcnt sizcs arc tcstcd in 

diffcrcnt positions relative to the palm, and the total number of graspings which arc regarded as stable 

graspings arc obtained. 

For otlicr shapes, simulations of grasping are performed in ways similar to those for circlcs. The only 

difference is that rotations of those figures are also considered by rotating the shapes about thcir ccntcrs as 

well as moving the position along the palm 1, . The range of rotation is a12 and n for squarcs and rectangles, 

respectively, and the increment of rotation is &=2 degrees. Finger configurations shown in Figure 7 
illustrate the stable tactual conditions for rectangles. 

P 
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3.5. Simulated Results 
Figure 8 suiiiniari/.cs thc simulation rcsults for thc case in which wc limit thc rotational rangc of thc 

proximal joints to half way, i.c.. O<B,<n/2 and 0<0,<77/2. Figurc 8(a) shows thc scorc of stablc graspings for 

circlcs. In thc figure, horizontal and vcrtical nxcs arc proportions of I,, and rcspcctivcly, and thus each 

grid position corrcsponds to each fingcr niodcl in 'l'ablc 1. 'I'hc s i x  of thc circlc is proportional to thc numbcr 

of stdblc graspings. 'I'hc thrcshold of thc stable wrapping factor wc used is (Wr)[=0.8. l'riplc circlcs indicate 

thc fingcr niodcl with thc most stablc graspings: Doublc circlcs indicatc thc niodcl with the second most 

stablc graspings. Similarly, Figurc 8(b) and (c) show thc simulatcd rcsults for thc squarcs and rcctanglcs, 

rcspcctivcly. Figurc 8(d) shows thc rcsult when thc scorc of stablc graspings for both squarcs and rcctanglcs 

are combincd. 'lhc results shown in Figurc 8 imply that thc most stablc finger modcl for circlcs and 

rcctanglcs is thc M-typc (rcfcr to Figure 5). 

Figurc 9 shows similar simulation rcsults for thc case in which O<B,<n and O<B1<n. Hcrc thc link and 

thc joint can bcnd complctcly.unlikc the casc of Figure 8 in which the auxiliary link I, arid thc proximal joint 

can bcnd only half way. Notice that the stable graspings are found by different modcls from thosc in Figure 8. 

By sclccting two models with high stability for both circlcs and rcctanglcs, thosc fingcr constructions 

shown in Figurc 10 arc extracted for stable grasping of various shapes. In the figure, (a) shows thc rcsult 

whcrc (80),x=(81)mox=n/2, (b) shows the result whcrc (8dmux=n/2 and (81)mnx=n, (c) shows the result 

where (80)mux=n and (81)mx=n/2, and (d) shows the result whcrc (80)mux=(81)nlax=n. 'I'hc lcft finger is 

thc auxiliary link used in the simulations. The ncxt two couplcs from the left to the right correspond to the 

appropriate fingers for circles and rcctangles, in this ordcr. Hatched and dotted areas show the most proximal 

and thc most distal links (L, and L3), respectively. 

By comparing thc four fingcr constructions in Figure 10, it is observed that thc lcngtlis of I,, ar'c not 

vcry different from cach othcr, but the lcngths of I., in (a) arc much smallcr than in thc othcr thrcc. Also, L, 
in (a) and L, in (b) arc longcr than any other three. Figurc 8(a) implics that thc M-type modcl is thc most 

suitable for grasping circlcs, squares and rectangles whcn 0(8,<n/2 and 0<8,<n/2. However, whcn the 

auxiliary link or the proximal joint can bc bcnt cxtcnsivcly (that is, thc rangc of 8,  and 8 ,  is cnlargcd from 

n/2 to n), the D-type modcl is useful for circles as shown in Figure 9 and the V-type for squarcs and 

rcctanglcs, In gcncral, when the ranges of motion of 8, and 8,  become large at thc Same ratc, thc appropriate 

lcngth of L, bccomcs larger without changing the lcngths of L,. 

Simulations have also been carried out with different tactual conditions such those undcr which the 

fingcr makes contact with the object only on L, (except the tip) and only on L,. However, no significant 

diffcrence has bcen observed between the results for these conditions and those for the oncs prcviously 
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disc iisscd. 

4. Conclusions 
Wc havc proposcd thc wrapping factor as a critcrion for cvaluating thc stability of grasping by 

multijointcd fingcrs. In thc simulation of grasping, a iniiltijointcd fingcr having thrcc joints is uscci and 

circlcs, squarcs and rcctanglcs arc considcrcd as possible shapcs of an objcct. Positions and oricntations of 

thcsc two-dimcnsional shapcs arc changcd systcmatically to cxaminc various graspings. I-'rom thc simulation, 

wc havc found that appropriatc fingcr lcngths bctwccn phalangcs dcpcnd on thc angular rangcs of proximal 

joints. 'lhc rcsults obtained from thc simulation would bc uscful for dctcrinining thc Icngths bctwccn 

phalangcs of multijointcd fingcrs. 
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JO ‘P J, 

Figure 1 : Finger structure. 

0 jol L 

Figure 2: Relationships between the sizes of fingers and objects. 
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Figure 3: Illustration of the amount of wrap-up. 
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Figure 4: Unstable graspings in general. 
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Table 1 : Finger models. 

2 4 6 

Figure 5: Classification of finger models into five types. 
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Figure 6: Finger configurations to explain tactual conditions for circles. 

Figure 7: Finger configurations to explain tactual conditions for rectangles. 
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1 Palm I 

I Palm I 

I Palm 1 

I Palm 1 

Figure 10: Appropriate finger lengths between phalanges for grasping circles, 
squares and rectangles. 


